
CHARLES E. GORDON

« Charles Barton Gordon, a highly
^respected .citiaen of the county, died
"at his home at Needmore, Sunday,
oiMarch 26, 1933, from cancer and
^penumonia. He was a' son of Mr.
<*and Mrs. Peter Gordon, and Was born
^at Hancock, Md., August-8,:1859, be
ting aged 73 years, 6 months and 18-
adays. . .

2 Mr. Gordon was uriitecl in'marriage j
°=to Mary Margaret Mann at Oakley M.I
™E. Church, October 19, 1887, who
"with the following children survive
c*him: Ira, Morgan, Peter, and. Thomas
^Gordon, all of Needmore. He is also
"survived by the following brothers
o.an'd sisters: Jennie Mason, of Han-
°cock, Mac, George, James and Ed-
°ward Gordon, Alice, wife of H. M.'
a Strait, and Annie Burkhart, four
I brothers, David, Porter, Harry and
<= John Gordon being deceased. He was
£ a member of the Antioch Christian
I church. He was always patient in his
0 sufferings, a kind neighbor, devoted
"husband and father, andleaves many
1friends to mourn his passing to the
0 Great Beyond.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
o

oday afternoon in charge of Rev. H;
«™r___,- . . , ._„ _.. __„_ at
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